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Relationships, Sex and Health Education (RSHE)                                                                               

As shared on Class Dojo, our consultation on our Holy Cross MAC approach to RSHE closes on 

Monday, please see the school story Class Dojo thread for the consultation document.                            

The school approach will continue to be in full agreement with the Catholic Diocese, using a 

new faith based resource called ‘Ten:Ten life to the full’ which addresses government                               

curriculum expectations, directed and informed by the teachings of the Catholic church.                           

If you have any questions regarding our school and Holy Cross Catholic MAC approach to this 

important  aspect of your child’s education please see Mr Doyle. 

National Day of Reflection and Prayer—Tuesday 23rd March                                                                        

Next Tuesday, we will be taking time out of our normal school day to join in a day of                               

reflection and prayer, to mark the first anniversary of the National Lockdown.                                               

We will be praying for those who have died and those who have suffered during                                     

the pandemic whilst also thanking God for the sacrifice and dedication of all those who have 

helped to lead us through this challenging time.  As Cardinal Vincent comments:                                 

“May Tuesday 23rd March be a great day of prayer that this pandemic comes to an end and 

that the gift of God’s Holy Spirit will carry us all forward to a new and better life,  both here 

and in the world to come.”  Also, as part of our day of reflection and prayer we will be joining  

with Catholic schools across the Diocese to join in a livestream Lenten assembly when our 

children can join in prayer and song as they continue their Lenten preparations for Easter. 

Sacramental Dates                                                                                                                                                                          

Following conversations with Father Moses,                             

please see below                                                                                                    

for the revised dates for Year 3 and Year 6 Sacraments.                                                                                                                                                    

Year 3: First Confession—Monday 28th June 6pm                                                                                                               

Year 3: First Holy Communion—Sunday 4th July 11.15am                                                                                                      

Year 6: Confirmation—Thursday 24th June 7pm                                                                                                                      

Please see additional Sacramental letters for Year 3 and Year 6.   

School Virtue Focus:  Attentive & Discerning — Attentive to their experience and to their vocation: and discerning 

about the choices they make and the effects of those choices. 

Attendance                                                                                                                   

This weeks school attendance: 95.5%     School target attendance 97%                                                                                               

This weeks winning class: Year 6   99.7%                                                                                                                             

Rec: 95.3%  Year 1: 98%  Year 2: 92.1%  Year 3: 99.3%    Year 4: 98.3%   Year 5: 91.5%  Year 6: 99.7%                        

A Child’s Prayer to St. Joseph                               

St. Joseph, watch over me                                                                                                    

and care for me                                                                                                              

Just as you cared for  the child Jesus;                                                                                      

and by your help, may I come to know 

your Son,                                                                                                                    

and so grow in strength and wisdom                                                                                           

and the favour of God.  Amen. 



                    The Wednesday Word this week is…. Follow 

Dear Lord Jesus, thank you for giving your life for us and for calling us 

to follow you, so that our world may become a better place.                                                

Amen. 

 Diary Dates...                                                                                                                             

INSET Day: Monday 7th 

June 2021                                                                                                                    

Easter Holiday begins:                         

Friday 2nd April 2021                                                                                                        

Return to school: Monday 19th April 2021                                                                                     

End of year: 21st July 2021 

Weekly Golden Certificates Winners 

Nursery: Brenice & Esa                     Year 3: Enji                             Mr Doyle: Viktor & David Y3                                                                                                      

Reception: Micheal & Amelia          Year 4: Jonathan                   Miss Foulstone: Aamar Y1                             

Year 1: Kyden & Valentino                Year 5: Indah, Cherish & Ali                                                                                                

Year 2: Elizabeth & Precious             Year 6: Adhishree & Enzo                                                                                                                                                                                            

Foleshill Road Consultation 
We have received a consultation link to share with 
parents and carers regarding traffic calming                              
proposals for the Foleshill Road.  Please follow the                     
2 minute survey  link to share your thoughts and                     
improve our Foleshill locality.                                      
 Please can you share information about the      
Foleshill Road consultation with your local                        
contacts.   
https://letstalk.coventry.gov.uk/foleshillroad 

 

Peace Garden Ideas and Competition                                                                                           

We will soon be asking our children for their ideas, and running a                                                           

competition to help create our school peace garden.                                                                          

We had started our peace garden                                                                             

development some time ago but the disruption of the                                        

pandemic has delayed its finish.                                                                                             

We hope this area of the school will be a lovely area of calm for our              

classes to use at different times of the week, and look forward to seeing and hearing                         

the children’s ideas.  We have had visits from the Coventry Rotary Organisation who are                     

planning to help support our development of the peace garden— we will keep you                    

posted with any developments. 

Church Internet Problems                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Unfortunately,  St. Elizabeth’s church has 

had issues with its internet livestreaming 

and they have been unable to livestream 

mass this week.  Father Moses is hoping to 

have everything fixed for next Thursdays 

school online mass. 

Water Bottles                                                                              

Please ensure that your child’s water bottles are 

cleaned and filled with fresh water every day, and 

thoroughly washed and cleaned with appropriate 

cleaning fluid every week to keep the bottles free 

from dirt and germs 

Thank you 

https://letstalk.coventry.gov.uk/foleshillroad


 

 




